
Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed. KIKO Auctioneers

ABSOLUTE AUCTION, all sells to the highest bidders ONLINE ONLY. Pickup Location:

5656 Mahoning Ave. NE, Alliance, OH 44601

Online Only Auction
50hp Loader Tractor - Quality Tools 
Equipment - Construction Supplies

STARTS: FRIDAY - AUGUST 19, 2022 - 11:00 AM
ENDS: TUESDAY - AUGUST 23, 2022 - 11:00 AM

800-533-5456  |  kikoauctions.com

PREVIEW: MONDAY - AUGUST 22, 2022 - 4:30-6:00 PM

PICKUP: THURSDAY - AUGUST 25, 2022 - 3:00-6:00 PM

TRACTOR - EQUIPMENT: 2017 New Holland Boomer 50 loader tractor, like new, 197 hrs., 
diesel, 4x4 - 12 ft. hay wagon, like new - Woods 5’ rotary mower - Ferguson 2-bottom plow - 
3 pt. post hole digger, 6” & 12” augers - 3 pt. bale spear - 4 ft. lawn thatcher - 3 pt. log cradle 
- Troy-Bilt horse tiller – 24-ton log splitter - etc.
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TOOLS - CONSTRUCTION SUPPLIES: 5’ scaffolding outfit - Werner 24’ ext. ladder - Werner 
16’ & 24’ aluminum planks - Aluminum painters plank - S-K 3/4 drive socket set - Multiple 
S-K wrench sets - S-K socket sets - Reddy heater - DeWalt cordless tools - Bosch electric jack 
hammer - (2) Stihl chainsaws, 32”, 28”, 20” bars - (4) Husqvarna chainsaws, 16”, 18”, 20” bars 
- Stihl gas pole saw - (2) Stihl weedwackers - Stihl concrete saw - Milwaukee battery oper-
ated grease gun, like new - 20-ton shop press - DeWalt portable table saw - DeWalt tile saw 
- Grizzly 24” sander - Bridgewood 24” planer - Bridgewood dust collector - Jet Shaper - Drill 
press - Jointers - Delta table saw - Wood lathe - Hitachi sliding compound miter saw - Senco 
flooring nailer - Kobalt travel tool sets - Log chains - Hand planes - Rotary Hammer - Multiple 
nail guns - Jig saw - Milwaukee metal shears - Ramset fasteners - Bolt bin - Steel trailer ramps 
-  Kiln dried oak 1-by lumber - 21” wide poplar planks - etc. 

HOUSEHOLD - COLLECTIBLES: 4 pc. concrete fountain - Log porch furniture - Nylint T24 
crane - Loads of vintage license plates - 36” square fire pit, NIB - Tin signs - Advertising signs 
- Wood extension ladders - Loads of NASCAR diecast models - Ertl die cast tractors - Carelli 
accordion - 14-slot solid oak gun cabinet - etc. 

NOTE: Many more items not listed. See Proxibid catalog for full list of items. 

ONLINE TERMS: Visa, MasterCard & Wire Transfer accepted. 10% buyer’s premium on all 
sales. Wire Transfer required on purchases totaling $2,500 or greater. Information is believed 
to be accurate but not guaranteed. Multi Par auction process may be used. No shipping.


